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Brother BDE-1J000057-030 6,6 m

Brand : Brother Product code: BDE1J000057030

Product name : BDE-1J000057-030

- Receipt width: 57mm
- Roll length: 6.6 metres
- High quality thermal printing
- Produce professional results every time
- Compatible with RJ-2035B and RJ-2055WB mobile printers
Direct Thermal Receipt Roll BDE-1J000057-030

Brother BDE-1J000057-030 6,6 m:

The Brother BDE-1J000057-030 continuous white receipt roll is perfect for printing on-the-move with
your mobile receipt printer.

The 57mm receipt roll enables you to print high-quality direct thermal receipts, wherever you are.
Certified by Brother International Europe, the BDE-1J000057-030 receipt roll is compatible with selected
Brother receipt printers.
Brother BDE-1J000057-030. Length: 6,6 m, Width: 57 mm

Weight & dimensions

Length 6,6 m
Width 57 mm

Packaging data

Quantity 1
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